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< Paramount)

IV .T.kyil )
Hyde jJ®hn Parrymers

Clfnw MkrtK«
Plr (?rorg* t'lrvv ltrsmlon Hum
t»e tti' hiM U«Tvn i htrlM I,*n#

RonicnT ivoris htkvknsovs
powerful story. "Dr Jrkyll and

Mr. hmi been lrarn!nr>l to
the acreer. with John Dunrmor* In
the role. TliLs la declared
In be one of the moat remarkable
pictures ever Aimed. anil the per-
formance of .Mr llarrytnor*. It 1*

claimed. la a worthy companion to
that of Itichard Man»nrl<l. who ap
pearr.l In the fame |<ait In the atas*
*sslon of the story.

. The photoplay ha* alretulr aroused
Wtdeaprr.ut comment and la declared
to be a film m*j»tcrple*-e. featured
with the splendid acting of Mr Bar
rymore In the leading character.

"Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde" opens
today at the Strand.

? ? ?

T CLEMME R
*

-THK WO* \N \Nll THK
pirrrr
(Quldwy n)

rwvk* Nm» Gartliftn# rarrar
DnaMalH...,. Uu T»lWt#n

PMIIIpe TWrtram Oraasby

"The Woman and the Puppet." the
photoplay In which «;en»Min» Farr.\r
at:»ra at the Ctemmer hemnnlnr to-
day. la an adaptation of tha famous
play by Pierre Ixiuvs and Pierre
Prordtif It offers Piarrar a tem-
pestuous. colorful role?a Hpanlah
dance i- of mool« She play* Concho.
? fa* !n itinc. wilful flanret (tirl.

Lou Talle*<-n (Karrar'a husband)

appesk/-, ia IKin M.iteo Dtaa. a young
Spanish nofcteman, who eventually

tames tha little spltflre.
? ? ?

T LIBERTY T
-THOI- ART THK MAN"

iParamount)

Myiaa Calttierxw . .. Robert Warwick
Jean Farrant .... . tots Wtlaaa
H»*r Parrast J M t>um«at
Matt Hoimi . narsaca Hurlon

I Going to prlaon to prote<-» a girt
only to have her denounce him after
hta re leave u an ex convict In the

_»anr» of th« people among whom
to rehabilitate hlmaelf. ia

1 Robert Warwick \u25a0 experience in the
"

role of the hero of Thou Art the
Mas," U>« photoplay which open* at
tko liberty today. The locale la the

diamond Arid* of Pouth Africa. The

cantral figure, played by Mr War
wick, la a young Kngllah aoldler of
ferttne, who la auapected unjuatly of

being implicated Id diamond am us

"Sl.de* the Irature picture. Lloyd

Hamilton appear* in a new comedy.

entitled A Twilight Baby."
? ? *

pCOL I SEUM~~'j
f -noiniLvpm rrti\T

*

Iytrit National)

pAm T****at ka'fcenaa Wa'-Dowa!*!
Otlwtte Taimaat . I#« ! » la»rra*i»a
jiaa »;a«-et»* Ki(»l HarrM

Ja'fe Mnti kw»«> Haelaa

A myaterloua killing of a man at
Reno which reaulta in the throwing

of awfMclort on I Han* Tennant. whoae
part la taken by Kathenn' Uactkin
a>d In "The Turning point." which
i a« at tba Onflaeum today, la the

ono cloud that followa the beautiful
girl la her uphill atruggla in andety

The Myeterv la rlearwl in a dramatic

attaatlon when (nana, trapped In an
apartment by an unai rupuloaja man

at woalth and hiding behind a arreen
overhear a an ad»Vnture*« widow tell

the raai atory of the crime
? ? ?

REX
\u25a0i - ?\u25a0 j

tmk vrwuj) \n.mi "

? Path*l
ruai r»»a»
Mt< ftmrr KM »ir» Nl'lMlK»rrt««>.

Hart their am lar* Mar»b».
mwrr. ihMr 4.»«ht-»

fir.ra Kilm

Frank K»eri«n ta tha atar of The'
World Aflam* ? the photoplay which

at the )'?'* today.

It tal'a tha itor) of how an iffrn
and forceful mayor rh«rkmat«l

Mi toctpvnt revolution la hla city

Mid pete tad au' In both tni'lnj'ti

and «moloyea alike how. hy "*»t»lri«
tncrth' r in brotherly faahion all of

thatr dlff»reo<*a might he air.\u25a0 ably j
adjuarf'l

a ? ?

T~CO L O N I A L

I?/?,»« Tellegen and Grraldine f'nrrar. at the Clemmer. 2?Scene from "The Turning Point,"at the Coliseum. .1 Frank Keenan and Janice Wilson,]
at the Rex. I?Scene from "Dr. J< kyll and Mr, Hyde," Strand, f,?Lois WiUon and Robert Warui'-k, ax thry appear at the Liberty. 6?Sn ai from
"The Confession," Colonial.

Thi* Movie Queen
Is a Century Old

Senora Mann .lforr»rr>, JOi,
is making her bow on the sil-
ver screen in a picture called.
"For the Soul of Kafael."
Senora Moreno is mid to pot-
ter* considerable histrionic
ability and enjoys the work.
She has lived iOO yearn in laui
Angeles, speaks no Knylfsh.
ind is the oldest movie actress
in America.

MISS HAMPTON WILL
MAKE FILM IN HAWAII

Hope Hampton, the *tar of "A
Modern Salome," left New York laa!
week, weatward hound, en route for
Hollywood and Hawaii. Her forth
romlng production, the aecond to be
nvule by her own company, lm*
'acme* laid in California and other*
>n Waikikl. Hilo ar l ether point- in

the Hawaiian group; In her detrrml-
nation to have all theae authentic.
Miw Hampton and her company will
make tbHr exterior* "on the «pot ."

Picture Pa^er
Mutt Moor®, brother of Tom and

Owen Moor*. |»U> n the role of a re
j[>©rter (it '*\Vhl*per».'* »t*irrtng Klaln«-

: H*mm< ar»l#lu.
? ? ?

Alio I«»v« f, the Vlta*r*f»h in !

I one of the few artreiwea who ln*i«ts
on \u25a0r>e4iking her line* even If it m J

: before # i-«inere. Iter neit produr j
linn to l» iwn will be ' !H>iUtn and .
the V\«»nv»o."

? ? ?

Bvdr»ey Atmiworth. one of the t
jarroen'a moat popular vtltaUri*. now |
(ftayinf with Jack IVkforO In "A j

j trouble Dyed I)wtiver," would have
i twrn a milliliter, if hta mother*» hof»fi
jand Ifitentlons had been reallied.

? ? ?

Bfrt Sprotre. who pl.<- « the pari

of "Baffum." keener of «>? county

farm. In the new I'nldi.n picture

| "Jo.- tinll Mr Jim "

*1 trine Will
Koger* In a atamp collector Ik ha»

! morr than dalc-l from IMO
una) pUi'ml from all |>irta of tin-
world.

? ? ?

William ?Ka veraham. Hedd* Hojy
per. CharleJ (ierard and other fea
turnl player* with I)." \u25a0 tor Slurton

. tieorge. left fhla wsrk for the Cana
dlan Northwe*t where the* will make

j The Wilder item Ke»t The atory l»
'by Michael J Phillip*

? ? ?

I F.rn«rt True* make* a fine little
|Hntlv« and Incidentally ahowa aur
prtalng ability »* a shimmy .lancr

in hta latral romedv. "Htlck Around
"*

? . ?

j Charlea Wert who portrayed the

dope Wend lo Marahall Nellan* "The

River'* Knd," haa been re engaged to

appear In an Important port In a new
j production try the young director pro-

' durer.
I ? ?

Allan nwan, after a aeml vacation

»l etpartttlqa thru the mountain* of

California IWaearch of 'atmoatpbere'
j ha* begun work on the laat of the

aerie* of ail picture* he contracted to

. produce f.>r Mayflower

Vltagraph haa acquired a navy
hydroalrplane for u*e In Ita big *pe-

clal production. 'Trumpet laland."

What Did Olive Mean?
"Pooh." Mild Olive Thomfcr. "I «ee

thin no Krenrh Klrl hn*
Imported t* mid to have thf |irrttle*t

llnilw in th* world. lam not no »ure
ulmiit th;*'

Photoplays Valued at $lOO,OOO a
Mile to Be Made by Film Company

If any o of them turn* out to be
a* retnurfcable a t«ipular *ucce«* iu<

The Miracle Man" which 'leorge
' U«ine Tucker made In conJunetlon
with Mayflower, thctr value per mile
will he more than double 1100 000

The name* of eome of um rn< t
fiimoua authors appear In thin 10
mile* of plcttir<- pUyn amon* U>«m

are llarold Mar<iralii. Itofoert W
Chamber*. Itobert W Kervlra, and
Willuun Allen White

It I* e*tlmated hy a *tatl*tlclan In
the Mayflower aervlce that In the
total mileage of thuae photoplay*,
there will be threo4|uarter* of a mill
of tear*, four mile* of Uuith* half a
mile of *t«h*. and four and throe
<|uartera mile* of thrilling *u*pen>.e

T<*n mlira of photoplay*, valued at

11 no.ooo a mil* will lie preeented thl*
rnmipK *«a*on thru the Mayflower,

I'hotuplay corporation to picture p*

(ron* tbruout the I'nlted State*.
Thoae ten inilaa of picture* directed

hv Allen tVuan Charie* Miller, It A
\V»i»h atwl Kidney franklin. art> com |

or «ery i>e«r > mpletlon ' T->
Itw.in wtll kp the cr*«lit for maklni
the Kr«aie«f film t>lay mll'aue, for
he ha* completed five pfoduettoh*.

etui h a mil* I"nK and I* *t»rtln* to
produce hi* Math, a >et un-
named.

? I helleve that 1100.000 % mile will
he a very conservative estimate to
put oa the value of theae picture*

High Co»t of Moviet
An illuminating inirtanc* of tba

enormoufl of taking one j

\u25a0wf In ? (r*lui« photoplay la fur
nlahed In the ? »j»e of M«r"oae<l

Hwrti." o new Bel«>i<k pliturr
featuring Conway T«x»rl« and 7/lu
Kwff.

One arene ralla for the alnktng «>f
a ISOfwii jmrhl. Krora a mil-
lionaire of the KlocUta

colony a Imt wan leaaed for'
two weeka at a mat of tlo.ooO. A
technical dlrwlor and rorpa w»r»
?'tit to Nunau. where a ,
part uf Ihk yacht waa built at a
coat of »?.o<w>.

It I* aauqtnted by I/«u J Felt
nl<k. thr ffuductr, that ttvio mor»
*« e*j.ende«j In aalarl«m of the
principal* and rompiny, toother
with their m»M«. making a tolul
of IU.OOO,

Ait'l thla la only one arene, en-
tirely aeparate from the numaroua
aet» built at the Kort I.ec atudioa

,

"MISS -HOBBS" IS
'NOW COMPLETED

Announcement la made that th»*
filming of "Ml** Ilobba \V««HIa
llawley'n firm Rratart starring v»- j
hl< le, haa been completed. and that'
tlx> acre«-n v<-r«lon btd* fair to outdo ;
thr *tnt" production, which wan one
of the big comedy hlta of lt» a«*aaon. |
The ultra-modern young woman. ;
with h'r radlral |rt. a«, I* a new note ;
In arreen play* and ttrwtnr Donald !
<"rlap and a cai>ahle caat aupfvjrtlng i
Ml«< Hawlny have let no comedy op- i
portunlty »llp, w»y thoae who aaw i
the dally nina of tho film In Holly-.i
wood whll«* production waa in j
progyaa. "Mia* Ilobba" will fce re*

lenaed at an early date

FRECKLED FACED YOUTH
WANTS TO COP PRIZE

Weaiey Ilarry, .Vfarahalj NelUn 'a
frerklr-{are<l youth In "Don't Kver
.Marry,'' la keeping In the aun Ihrv
?lay* to acquire bigger and better
fre<;klee. Itecently he rand In the
newapapern that <'omrnl*»loner A
Ilarry Moore of Jcraey Cltj- la to hold
a fre«kle-fa<e content on the or
rwalon of amatour athletic meet at
l'erahlng field In June ami immedl
alely wired hla entry. \Ve»ley will be
In New York at the time of the con
teat preparatory to bia trip abroad
with Mr. Xrilan. who will take pic
turoa m all the i hlof foreign )<»alr«

liefore nailing he expert* to daxh
anroaa the lludaon river, which kerpa
the two atat< 'i on friendly t<-rma. long<
enough to cop the priie

Shirley Muon haa )u»t flnlahod
"The Ijule Wanderer."

Do You Know
That?

TulJ> Miiniliiill,who lta» on* of
thr prlnrlpil ptrU lii'**Tbr <»ift
suprrmr." K< |iiiiilu pkiurf, had
llir par! of Syltiiift in Hhakr
?prarr'* ".%?» \ou l.ikr II," pro-
durnl m Nrn \orl* Ma>

.Ijtnr Nn\ak. wlm (ilnud hi
**Thr ICivrr"*K.nd." ha* brrn rn.tr

rii*! llif )nu» and i» Ihr mother
of « d.irliiii; lit tic* Ihrer H-ar-okl
rirt?

\ iol.t Ihn.i nnd Miirl«*> Ma»on
«rr "l-lir*? \ ioln jhml shirlry
arr hoih brills »iairtd >v llic
rno\i«*% \ lob l« ?| nml shirlry
U 19. Tlirir rI nanir i* Hug
rath.

f harln I haplin i* 31 year* o|«l,

ha* hroun luir, blur ryr* an«l ii
5 frrt I mi tall?

The remark of Ml** Thoma* had

all the car mark* of a *l>* die
Want to he a Judge? .

Here's the "Ideal Man to Marry"
I Oi l I I N MOOU*. N.W-

"lie neetl not br hamtwime. hut lie mil>l be K<»>il to Innk upon
"||f mti«l be an optimal. tor it »nnlr i« the srr»tf«l thine In llle.

"ll# mu%t hjivr <twn a IIIUr of Ihf »orW, hut not Iwi tnurh.
"Me niu«t hf hrate, failhfill and mil) in love
"Ami he miut be mouth n( a »«<\u25a0«« In lil« life work to "ippflrt

hi« hlfr well. not in luttiry, but In comfort, lor kl«« d«> nol

4rt»e tlw wolf »»»>
'* >

A New Star Arrives
Mr and Mr*. William I>e*mond

«r» receiving the congratulations of
many fritnd» on the birth of a daugh

tor The child waa born on April *

at the lleverley 11:11 a home of the j
j Uwmiondt near T/>a Angelea. Cal
and haa l»een chrtalened "Mary Joan-
na

" Mary la the firat name of thr
mother, who *a* known on the
M-reen Mary MrIvor before her
marriage to Mr. I*»amond, and Joan*

1 na la a tribute to the mother of the I
jpopular Mr Dearaond
j The arrival of the neyr star In the
Ihouaohold re-aulted In th<* opening for

ahort limo of the famoua l>eamond
j cellar and the many friend# of the

j actor In the caat of 'The I'rince and
I lletty," and other faimoua photo
play* were given an Idea of Blll'a

GLADYS BROCKWELL'S
MONUMENT TO HOBO I.

Hobo I. wa* an Alre«lale a prtre

winnlnx <lok that one* km the prop
»rty if 'Jlnfly* Brarkwtll. the Ko*

| star, who la making her thirty-

i.lßhth Ko* picture. "A (#»ter to Ha
i Imnr

" Hobo I wan *ent to France
liy the popular Mar at the herfnnlne
of the world war. and eave his llfo

In the *ervlc«.
Miu Brockwell ha* erected In hon

or of thl* true aoWlrr a little bron*e
monument, made by a well known
?culptor from a picture of the do*,

and thla *FW' ha* placed on her lawn

j In Hollywood *o that all who pn*a

I her home may li/irn of the sacrifice
made by her pot.

WM. FOX TO STAR
MISS EILEEN PERCY

Eileen Perry, pretty blonde lend
Inu woman for William Utiwiell, ha*
lw»en promoted by Ko* film corpora
tion and will play the leading role in
"Her Honor the Mayor." the *crr-en

verwlon of Arline Van Nww Hinew"
?itajre mu''< e.HH, which I* being made

nt tl*> Hollywood ntudlo under the

direction of Paul Caxeneuve.
llam*cy Wallace, well known on

both the «tngo rind screen, will make
'hi* Fox debut a* leading man for

Ml** Percy In thie production Kdwln
I tooth Tilton, William Fletcher <m«l

< 'baric* Force complete the raft of
"Her Honor th«» Mayor.**

BOSWORTH NOW ?

ON "LOCATION"
Hohart- Jlonworth and hi* entire

company, nnmherln* aome 350 per-
«firn, have efnhiirked for Santa t'ru*

Inland f»r a three week*' location
trip. Anna Q Nll**on ha* been aa-

*l«nert 'the leading feminine role In
tlx, lioaworth production. William

i on kiln l/t lilxo a member af the caal.
Floy 11 Marshall I* directing

Expert on Make-Up
I,e*lle Klntt. who play* the part of

Hie < 'hincMe coolie In "Content," one
of the Herbert Kaufman Weeklla*.

ha* written a liook on character

make up, lie hn* appeared In more
« hntaolcr part* th.in uny oilier actor

la picture*

-THK
lO*n. H !>?*!» I

rciaer Bart lett Menrr W«ltl»aH
Tom Bartlett. hie l>f««h»r

K

jQßfirti r*i!»>«\u25a0« Wi am * ftnr*l

%srn. Bart let' M WiM

"The Confemlo«k" a »tory by Hal
Raid, who I* the aurrcwiful author of

over 130 eta*e playa. opena at the

Colonial today. Henry Walthall,

who flr»« attained l.im» aa the ' Utile

Colonel" In "Th» Clansman Crtf-

flth'e Immortal |.1.? .tr.j.ia , p iy« the
leading rote In "The C«fnf».»«lon "

SHE'S ALWAYS READY
"The J.lfhtnlnK Film Kipre**" la

Ift,, title bestowed on Kosernary

Theby, the utr kmic bninetta, who

ha* played many Important roles in

f««tnre plctures at Ihe California
ftwHo*

Miss Theby ke<pa three auit cn*ea

jm< ked with wardrobe ami make up.
(ftady to Jump at top speed In keep.

Ins her vanou* Hhr

la now rhara< trrizln* a vamplrish

role Of "Athalle Hidn".' A I r«n'?

lln'a adaptation of the Itobert W

llumt'r novel

Antonio Moreno la to be starred In
Cyrua Town«end Mrad> a The laUnd
ot IWgeneraUon."

Will Colleen Moore, 1* vi-nr old arreen slar, have to ko clear to Knul.mil
to find her "Ideal husband"?

Two l<ondon men about town have qualified; lliey admit It, and alonK

Kill! Ihe ~<1(111 lion have slated that, like ll.irku, they're wtllln' any time
she namea the date

Hut no fa' not one AmT' an blushing firldejronm to lie haa claimed hn's
the perfei i hu>h«nd Ho loliren's waltltUT, f(ir she Insists that somewhere
in Amerlia must be th man who fita her specifications

V .» that they're so r>i* Itratl her description of "The Ideal Man to
Mam aa 'he outlined it m a ift,cut publlahed atory, und act If you
WOUId fit. >

A Star at Seventeen
Ku*cnlc Besscrcr, who [lays the

part of Judith In "The Bowing of
Aklfr»on Off," had her first Mac
enj»erlencr with McKee lUnkin.
vhrn a child of nine. She also »p

pesirod with Maurice Hnrrymorc.

Whin IT years of a ice #be wcote,

produced and starred In hfr own
production* j

foresight In providing for a dry day.

The Desmonds have always been 1
known In movlelund as the happiest

of married folk.

SISTERS PLAY RIVALS
Mary Mile* Mlnter"* sister. M&r-

Kuri-1 Shelby, plays an Important roU
In Miss Minter's next Uealart pic-

ture In real life these two sisters,
who an* as different as day and
night, are the best of chums, but 111

. ths« picture they are rivals fur th»
inflection k of one youn* man. wft*
marries them both ?not simulta-
neously, lsowever.

Klleen Terry. William Fox's new-
est star, has completed the screen
versiort of "Her Honor, the Mayor."

THOU ART TOE MAN
i MMf m m m mkm u

I m
x I

I '%ml l'
.

J l >* > i *^P"i'ii 1 > » I

said. "Iknow you'll make

Now?Disgraced?a prisoner?rather than expose the woman who has done him a
kindness^

The story of a strong- man's fight under the burning skies of Africa, of his supreme
sacrifice for a woman, of his final vindication before her eyes and the eyes of the
world. A story far out of the ordina

WALLACE rv r~VI VI VI VI VTjj.i
On the B \u25a0B| M \u25a0bH| \u25a0 Ipß

WURLITZER \u25a0 \u25a0 «\u25a0 M W
.... RoMlnl H H H| M \u25a0» \u25a0 I \u25a0 I \u25a0

Serenade HL W* IHIHH I I
"Hiawatha"* Mploilj," I I

Concert, 12:30
Sunday ,
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